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Funeral Services
For J. O. Jackson
Held Thursday
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,
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The ole Baird jinx held on again as the Bears defeated the
Panthers 2•0-16. The Panthers
spotted the Bears 20 points in
the first half and came roaring
back as Brinegar and Overstreet
each racked up six points and
each one making the extra points
nd the Panthers were rolling
near the end of the game and
had a drive going on the Baird 20
yard line but a fumble cost them
the ball.
The Panthers ended the season
with a 2-6-2 record which is an
improvement over the last year
season which saw the Panthers
lose 9 and tie 1.

The Panthers ended district
play by winning 2, losing 1 and
tieing 1 for second place in District 7B. No one expected Gorman to go anywhere in district
play at the start of the season
but the boys came along strong
and wound up with one of the
best teams in the district.
The Panther line made a vast
improvement the last three games and became tough on offense
and defense and the backfield
did an outstanding job all season
and the entire squad is to be
commended for their determination and spirit that was exemplified during the sason.
GOOD HUNTING - Truett Coffman and Cullen Rodgers

were hunting Tuesday, Nov. 17th. and while crossing Uncle
Jim Blackwell's place about 7 miles north of Gorman, sighted this timber wolf. Truett shot it wit ha 30-30. It weighed
about 40 pounds. Truett said the wolf was headed south toward some goats owned by J: B. Williams.

Panthers Place 3
On All-District
A

SPORTING NEW JACKETS - Members of the Gorman
Panther football team are shown wearing their new jackets.
Bottom row (1 to r): Red Hamilton, Mgr., Gene Snider, Jackie Simpson, James Whitlock; Ronnie Page, Jce Bob Rodgers,
Joe Harrism, Douglas Craig, and Charles Reeves.
Top row (1 to r): James Blackshear, Jerry Shugart, Kenny
Welch, Howard Joiner, Neil Overstreet, John Brinegar, Ass't.
Coach Garner Rice, Coach Roy Byrd, Dick Townley, Jerry
Anderson, Phil Puckett, Terry Shell, and Max Grice, Mgr.
and also Scranton and Putnam
which will save me a long drive.
I' hope to hear from the other
schools by this weekend. This
program will also carry a brief
write-up on these schools. It will
be a program that the schools
and merchants who support it
can be justly proud.

HULLS
by Kernel Gene, aPe
Do you like basketball? If so,
you have something to look forward to December 14 through 19.
That is the week of Gorman'S
Invitational Basketball Tournament. Thirty teams have entered
from seventeen schools, including
Forman.
The Progress is working on a
thirty-two page program for this
specatcular sporting event. It will
contain pictures of all teams entered if I can get around to taking them. Drove to Comanche on
Tuesday night and got pictures
of our girls and the Comanche
B team.
Mr. Nix, superintendent of the
Huckaby School, has invited me
to come over Thursday night and
take pictures of their teams. A
trip to Gordon Friday afternoon
will ad the Gordon High Basketeers to the collection. Coach
White of Moran has promised to
send me pictures of his teams

("

Huckaby High School, which
incidentally is the Alma Mater' of
Tom Dunn, is holding its basketball tournament December 3, 4
and 5th. Strawn ,Carbon B, Lingleville, Desdemona, Brock, Carlton, and Stephenville B, boys and
girls teams have entered.
in Tuesday's edition of the
Eastland Telegram, Virgil Moore,
expresses regrets that the Gorman Progress did not carry a
story on Dr. Whittington's suggestion for one central high
school in Eastland County. (Short
age of advertising cut the Progress from six to four pages last
week which naturally limited our
news coverage).
Two years ago while promoting
the Eastland County Booth at
the Ranch and Farm Show in Ft
Worth I visited with Dr. Whittington in Eastland. We discussed this central high school plan
at that time and I commented on
his project in the Progress. Dr.
Whittington is a foresighted. man
Continued on Page Three

Coach Bill Curry and his Comanche B Team wh6 are looking forward to wnining a trophy at the Gorman Invitational
Basketball Tournament Dec. 14-19.
Bottom row (1 to r): Sue Collins, Jeanne Elrod, Patricia
Johnston, Sarah Ragsdale, and Mary Ann Cloud.
Top row: La Gene Johnson, Cassie Wilhelm, Dairlene
Humphrey, Judy Burks, Sylvia Timmons and Retta Welch.

The Gorman Panthers placed
FIRST TEAM ALL-DIST.
three players on the First Team
Ends: Pat Agnew, senior, 170,
All-District and one on Honor- Rising Star; and Wilson Little,
able Mention recently at a meet- senior, 155 of Jim Ned
ing of the coaches of District 7B.
Tackles: Dick Townley, senior,
185, of Gorman and Ronnie Aldridge, senior. 175 of Jim Ned
Guards: John Rodriquez, junior, 165, of Baird and Bobby
Cook, junior, 150 of May.
Center:. Dwain Young, junior,
170, of May.
Backs: John Brinegar, senior,
185, of Gorman; Neil Overstreet,
senior, 175, of Gorman; Larry Aldridge, senior, 145, of Jim Ned;
Coy Edmonston, junior, 165, of
Rising Star; and Johnny Woods,
sophomore, 155, of May.
Receiving Honorable Mention
were Ends, James Whitlock, senior, 150, Gorman; Ken Windham,
junior, 170, Jim Ned; Jerome
Smith, senior, 170, May.
Tackles: Bill McGinnis, junior,
215, May; Bobby Ross, senior,
165, Baird; Charles Carroll, junior, 200, Rising Star.
Guards: Tom Gill, senior, 140,
Jim Ned; Bobby Pearson, senior,
135, Jim Ned.
Center: Ronald McMillon, junAn open house will be given ior, 165, Jim Ned.
Backs: Roland Smith, soph.,
Sunday, November 22 from 1 to
165,
Jim Ned; Bobby Compton,
4 p. m. in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. McClaren on their 40th. senior, 140, May; onald McMillon,
Wedding Anniversary. The cou- junior, 165, Jim Ned; Don Newple were married November 21, man, senior, 150, May.
1919 in the bride's home in the
Bunyan Community, what is now
known as the Clayton place.
Miss Josie 011ie Baker came to
Texas with her family from Little
Rock, Arkansas at the age of 18.
They settled in De Leon, Texas.
A brother, Silas V. Baker, operated a dry goods store there.
The SWPGA of Gorman was
Mr. McClaren was reared a- honored Monday by a visit from
round Gorman. His parents were Monsieur Sylvain Wibaux of
well known here.
Paris, France. He is a representa• It was in 1918 that they met tive of Sodishuil, the company
with Mr. McClaren working for that imports peanuts grown in
the Bakers on a farm near De French West Africa.
Leon. In 1919 the couple were
A large portion of Africa is demarried. Later they moved to voted to the growing of peanuts.
Stephenville and reared seven The country produces a comparchildren, 3 daughters and 4 sons, able amount to America and the
all of whom survive. The daugh- French West Africa harvest
ters are Mrs. C. B. Martin of yields about on ehalf of the tonWeatherford, Mrs. J. B. Price of nage.
De Leon, and Mrs. Alvin Frasier
Their acreage, method of harof Gorman. Their sons are J. B. vesting and pricing is totally difof Phoenix, Arizona, C. R. of Ft ferent from ours. Each. African
Worth, Pfc. Thurman Wayne of family that is engaged in raising
Germany, and Jarrel, of the peanuts may have only 3 or 4
acres. In most cases the natives
home.
Mr. McClaren worked at Pay- cultivate their crops by primitive
ton's Dairy for 12 years at Ste- methods and at harvest time they
phenville before moving his fam- dig ecah plant and shake it by
ily to Gorman. They have made hand and stack them to dry.
their- home here the last five When the nuts are dried they are
picked by hand. The price is esyears.
Mrs. Alvin Frasier will be host- tablished by government decree.
ess for the occasion. All friends The Runner strain of peanut is
and relatives are invited to visit. grown there rather than our
familiar Spanish type.
The nuts are exported to
BANK HOLIDAY
France where they are processed
THURSDAY, NOV. 26TH.
into oil that is used for cooking
The First National Bank of
and making salad oils. France
Gorman will observe Thursday,
uses about 200,000 tons of oil
November 26, 1959, Thanksgiving
Day, as a legal holiday and will each year.
To date there are no peanut
not be open for business on that
Continued on Page Four
date.

Open House On
40th Anniversary

Distinguished
Visitor Here From
Paris, France

Number Thirty-Eighl:

Eastland Wins
Over Cubs 22-12

J. 0. Jackson passed away at
the Blackwell Hospital in Gorman on November 10, 1959 at
2:15 p. m. He had been a heart
The Gorman Grade School
Eastland scored touchdowns in
patient for the past 4 years.
Cubs were defeated by the East- both the 3rd and 4th quarters
He was born on February 7,
land Dogies Thursday aftern'n at with the Cubs adding one more
1893 in Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Gorman by a score of 22-12 to six pointer on a pass from End
and moved with his family to
end a Cub winning streak of 25 Bobby Rodgers to Fullback Jim
Hunnewell, Kansas as a young
games without a single loss. This Rodgers covering 62 yards overman. He came to Gorman in 1919
was the first loss the team had all.
during the oil boom. He married
suffered since early in the 1957
Lizzie Grace Nowlin, of Gorman, seeason.
The Cubs finished the season
on December 16, 1922. He followThe Dogies scored in the first with an 8-1-1 record.
ed the oil field work which took
quarter to lead 8-0 at the quarter
FINAL DIST. STANDINGS
him to California, Kansas, Oklabut the Cubs rallied on a 35 yard
Team
WL T
homa and other parts of Texas.
touchdown run by Halfback Don Gorman
6 0
1
He moved with his family back Wallace to make the score read
De
Leon
6
0
here in 1936 and has been en- 8-6 at the half. However, EastHamilton
4
2
1
gaged in farming since that time. land was on the Gorman 2 yard
Glen Rose
3 3 1
He was a member of the First line when the half ended.
Stephenville
3
3 1
Baptist Church of Gorman. He
Comanche *
1
5 0
was a 32nd. Degree Mason, . a
Granbury
1
5 0
member of Scottish Rite and
Dublin
0
6
1
Karem Temple Shrine at Waco.
Funeral services were held at
* •- Comanche and Granbury
the First Baptist Church in Gordid not play their game because
man on Thursday, November 12,
of a schedule misunderstanding.
1959 at 2 p. m. with Bro. N. A.
Each team was at home waiting
Sanders of Quero and Bro. Don
Mrs. *Julia Emaline Ash pass- for the other team to arrive. Each
Turner of Gorman officiating.
ed away Tuesday night, Novem- school thinking it was at their
He is survived by his wife, ber 17, 1959 at 7:30 p. In. in the own stadium.
Lizzie; three sons, Hugh E. Jack- home of her son, Tony Ash, Rt.
son, Seattle, Wash., James 0. 3, Gorman: She was born Julia
Jackson, Jr., Gorman, Ronald' W. Emaline Stephens at Grapevine,
Jackson, Roswell, N. M.; one dau- Texas, Tarrant County, on June
ghter, Mrss. W. C. Slone, Hurst, 6, 1872. . She was 87 years, 5
Texas; five brothers, Joe B. Jack- months and 11 days old at the
son, Seattle, Wash., Allie D. Jack time of her death.
On Saturday evening, Novemson, Verona, Wisdonsin, John W. • On August 12, 1888 she was
Jackson, Abilene, Texas, A. Pru- married to Mr. A. D. Ash in ber 14, 1959, the twenty-six memitt Jackson, South Haven, Kansas Jonesboro, Coryell Co., Texas. To bers of the Cub Football Team
and Frances M. Jackson, Win- this union eleven children were and their dates were entertained
field, Kansas; four sisters, Mrs. born. 3_ died in infancy. In the at The Brown Jug with a banA. A. Gant, Oxford, Kans., Mrs. year 1902 they moved to the De quet.
The tables were beautifully
Lue Berline, Caldwell, Kans., Leon community and 1916 they
laid
with streamers of blue crepe
Mrs. Jack Brown, Wellington, ,came to Gorman where Mr. Ash
Kans., and Mrs. Minnie May, died in 19221 In 1948 a son, Edgar paper centered with white mums
I and autumn leaves. Place cards
Iola, Kans.; 8 grandchildren, De- W., passed away.
on a base of styrofoam were declores Jackson, Seattle, Wash., Jim
Funeral services were held on orated with tiny gold footballs
and Gary Don Jackson of Gor- Thursday morning, November 19,
man, Billy Jack, Jeanette, and 1959' at 1 Oa. m. at the Church of tied with school colors.
The invocation was given by
Annette Jackson of Roswell, N. Christ in Gorrnan with Bro. J.
M., and Suzan and Bruce Sloan Channel of Stephenville conduct- Mr. David Goodwin.
After a delicious dinner Coach
of Hurst, Texas.
ing the service..
and Mrs. Goodwin were presentPallbearers were Bill Parr, W.
Survivors are 3 sons, John and
ed
with gifts of appreciation from
C. Browning, E. E. Todd, M. F. Tony of Rt. 3, Gorman, and DanBoston, Pete Ramsey, and B. M. iel of Crane; four daughters, Mrs. the Cubs. Terry Clark made the
presentation.
Bennett.
B. E. Lewis of Grand Prairie,
Burial was in the Gorman Mrs. J. W. Graham of Rt. 3, GorAnother treat enjoyed by the
Cemetery.
man, Mrs. W. E. Lane, Robstown, group was tickets to the King
and Mrs. L. N. Lane of Burkbur- Theatre presented by Mr. Clyde
nett; 25 grandchildren and 42 Capers and Mrs. John Sutton.
great grandchildren.
The Cubs have just completed
Music was conducted by Mr. a successful season of football
Clyde Lewis and Mrs. Dave Lew- and are Co-Champions this year
An examination for Postmaster is.
with De Leon.
Pallbearers were Clarence Ragat Gorman, Texas, $5385 a year,
The team, with Coach Goodwall be open for acceptance of land, Homer Luker, Bill Logan,
applications until Dec. B, 1959, Jody Lewis, Joe Hudson, and win, wish to express their appreciation to the Cub Boosters
the Commission announced to- Shirey Brown.
Burial was in Oliver Springs for making possible a memorable
day.
evening.
Competitors for the postmaster Cemetery.
vacancy in this city must have
the ability to conduct and man- year immediately preceding the
age the community's postal busi- closing date of the examination.
ness efficiently and to supervise In addition, they must have
employees so that customers arc reached their 18th birthday on
the closing date for acceptance
satisfied with the service.
of
applications. Persons over 70
Competitors must show that
The Gorman High School Girls
they can deal with the public years of age cannot be appointed. basketball team defeated ComanComplete information about che Tuesday night at Comanche
agreeably and effectively and
that they are reliable citizens the examination requirements by a score of 42-23. The game
who would command the respect and instructions for filing appli- was never close after the first
and confidence of patrons of the cations may be obtained at the quarter with Gorman leading 25
post office for which this exami- to 15 at the half and 32-19 at
post office.
nation
is being announced. Ap- the end of the third quarter.
Applicants must take a written
test. Those who pass will be as- plication forms must be filed
Guarding was outstanding with
with
the
U.
S.
Civil
Service
Com
signed final ratings on the basis
Karen Wright, Emma Jane
of this test and on their experi- mission, Washington 25, D. C. Skaggs and Tomasine Whitt leadence, and fitness for the position. and must be received or post- ing the way with Mary Robertson.
They must have resided within marked not later than the clos- and Kay Browning also lending
the delivery of the office for one ing date.
support as guards.
Five forwards saw action and
hit the scoring column, including Patsy Rawls, Nell Browning,
Mary Dell Thompson, Carol Ramsey, and Mary Robertson.
The Pantherette reserves lost
the first game by a score of 31
to 20 with Edna Watson tallying
16 points. Other forwards wereCarolyn Gilbert, Kay Eison, Laneta Rodgers, and Peggy Thompson. Guarding was done by Linda
Shell, Sunny Rawson and Linda
Harrison, who was outstanding
on defense throughout the game.
The Pantherettes play Eastland
at Eastland Friday afternoon at
4 p. in. in an effort to gain their
sixth victory of the season.
The Pantherette record is presently five wins and one loss.
The early starting time is to
PANTHERETTES OF 1959 - Top roW. (1 to r): Lynda Shell, allow anyone to go to the De
Emma Jane Skaggs, Camel Ramsey, Karen Wright, Tomasine Leon-Cisco Bi-District football
game to be played at Ranger and
Whitt, Patsy Rawls, and Coach Goodwin.
to
also allow for a band rehearsal
Middle row: Sunny Rawson, Linda Harrison, Mary Robertson, Nell Browning, Mary Dell Thompson, Kay Brown- Friday night by the Gorman High
School Band in preparation for
ing.
Bottom row: Peggy Thompson, Lanetta Rodgers, Edna their marching Saturday at
Watson, Carolyn Gilbert, Kay Eison, Judy Mehaffey, Mgr. Sweetwater.

Last Rites For
Julia E. Ash
Held Thursday

Cubs Honored At
Banquet Saturday

I

PM Exams For
Gorman Postof lice

IMP

Pantherettes Win
Over Comanche

WANT A

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen
85 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV
and Radios. Authorized factory
service man for Philco. Phone 4
for service. Todd's Variety Store,
6-12Inc
Gorman.

j
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GUARANTEED TV SERVICE Any make or model. No matter
where you bought it. Kay Radio
& TV, Dial ' 49(15, De Leon,
11-13fnc
Texas.

DEAD ANIMAL iititRVICE
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect
Phone 303. Hamilton, Texas fn

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN If your hogs have been getting
on our property in the Kokomo
community we will appreciate
your keeping them off. We have
acreage inthe Soil Bank and it is
a strict violation of law for this
property to be grazed. Hogs on
this property can be impounded.
Your cooperation will be appreciated. - Joe McNeely and L. D.
12-3p
Holliday.

NOTICE: - We do first class renovating on mattresses. We make new cotton and innerspring mattresses. Pritchard Mattress Factory'. Phone 5841,
Do Leon. Free Pick-up & Delivery.
fn

MONUMENTS FOR SALE
ARNOLD BUTLER, Rep.
Guaranteed Monument Co.
ATTRESSES itEllr 1 LT — Have your
old mattress mad e• like a new beautiful innerspring
ttress. Prices are
rtialonable, work gunran teed. Eppler's
Furniture Store of Gorman representing Summers & Son Mattress Co. of
Stephenville. Texas

FOR SALE - Baby Bed, complete
in good condition. Joe Bennett at
Progress office.

•'DO IT YOURSELF" Tools tor rent
Cutters, Dies. Sanders Drills, Waxer,
Saws, etc. Keys made while you wart.
Thompson Ilardware, Phone 157
to

BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE )
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS MORNING NEWS!

(
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NEWS: state, national, international, farm,
business and markets. SPORTS: first with results, coverage and pictures. COMICS: America's finest. HOMEMAKING: foods, fashions,
decorating, beauty and health. SUNDAY
BONUS: This Week Magazine and TV Tab.
SUBSCRIBE BY MAIL! ALL THIS FOR ONLY
$1.75 PER MONTH IN TEXAS!

Clip PAO Moulin MO
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

I
I
I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Due to feeding calves and my
corn crop and stock water will
you please keep hogs off my
place 4 miles south of Gorman.
11-26p
Jack Mauney
LOST - Bird dog, solid brown,
bobtail, black collar with white
silver studs. Jumped from car
near Durward Warren's north of
Gorman. Preach Horton.

.11•111a.••=••
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL
IN PUEBLO, COLORADO
Bro. Don Turner and his family left this morning at 6:30 a.
in. for Pueblo Colorado where
Bro. Turner will be the Evangelist Campaign in the Broadway
Baptist Church. The pastor is
Bro. J. M. Johns, ,a Texas pastor,
who moved to Colorado about
two years ago to begin the new
work there.
The Broadway Baptist Church
was one of the top ten churches
in the number of baptisms reported in Colorado General Convention last year. Bro. Johns said
that though the temperature
often dips to zero the people
come right on to church.
In the absence of Bro. Turner,
Dr. Billy Smith, head of the
Bible Dept. at HSU in Abilene,
will preach both services each of
the two Sundays Bro. Turner is
away.
The Turners plan to return to
Gorman December 2.

Circulation Department
The Dallas Morning News, Dallas 22, Texas
Centlemen:
Pitaile send

me The Dallas Morning News, DAILY and SUNDAY,
which I agree to pay $1.75 per month.
Check or money order is enclosed for
0 1 month, $1.75
0 3 months, $5.25
I NAME
PHONE NO.
IADDRESS
CITY
..TEXAS
me
.... ami ...

I

WANTED - A good reliable man
to supply customers with Rawleigh Products in E. Eastland County. See C. S. Eldridge, Box 67
esdemona or write Rawleigh's,
Dept. TXK-1023-127, Memphis,
Tenn.11 -19
NOTICE
FOR SALE - 6 lots - 50x200 ft.
on San Angelo Hiway just out of
Elmwood West addition.. Lights
water and gas available. Will
trade for two or three lots in Gorman ,preferably on Hiway 6 west.
Contact C. M. Biggers, Box 1637
Abilene, Texas
11-26p
EXPERIENCED in sheet-rocking, mud and taping out, textoning, brush and spray painting, paperhanging and roof repairing. W
W Williams, Box 475, Abilene.
FOR SALE or Trade - New three
room house located on Hiway 80
west of Clyde, Texas. Will trade
for acreage in or near Gorman or
city lot. Picture of house may be
seen at Progress office. Write P
11-26
0 Box 475, Abilene

Last Rites For
Mary K McNeely
Held At Duster

DEAL!

Mary Elizabeth McNeely was
born October 2, 1065 in Pontotoc
County, Miss. the daughter of the
late William and Nancy McNeely.
Aunt Mollie, as she was lovingly known, was preceded in
death by one brother and four
sisters. One brother, J. S. McNeely of Lubbock, and two sisters, Mrs. Babe Burke of Abilene
and Mrs. Minnie Dukes of Duster, remain to mourn her passing.
Aunt Mollie was converted
when a young girl and joined the
Methodist Church, later uniting
with the Baptist Church at Old
Mineveh in 1893. When this
church closed she morel her
membership to Duster where she
remained a faithful member un- I
til her passing.
Funeral services were held at 1
Duster Baptist Church conducted
by her pastor, Bro. Jerry Phillips
assisted by Bro. Don Turner.
A quartet consisting of Dean
Gardner, Ambroes Morgan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fisher, sang
her favorite hymns with Mrs.
Clara Gray at the piano.
Pallbearers were Denman Dukes, L. L. Dukes, Jr., David Joiner,
Kenneth Huddleston, Jno. Ed.
Grisham, and Charles Nabors,
nephews. Nieces were flower
girls.
She was laid to rest in Oakland
Cemetery beside her parents,
whom she loved so well.

The factory SLASHED their price....
We SLASHED our price....
....so you could buy this
FULLY AUTOMATIC

at the rock-bottom price of
STARTING AS LOW AS

$199'5
WASHES.' PERFECTLY
Has the same
basic design for

CARD OF THANKS
In addition to the thank you
card for the family of Aunt Mollie McNeely we would like to add
our thanks for every kindness
shown her during the almost
fifty-two years she was in our
care, especially to those who unfailingly remembered her with
cards and gifts during the fourteen years she was confined to a
wheel chair.
To everyone who had a part
in making her ninety-four years
happy ones we say thank you
and God's blessing on you.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dukes, Sr

dependable service
as the highest priced
models. Carries
maximum guarantee.

A25

BUY NOW AND SAVE
A

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 24J
Day 11

cr)

Gorman
ON FOODS FOR BUR MEALS

ir

., ,. _

aeon lb. 39c

r

SNIDER'S

iala0 JUICEQT5c-Agi
NO.
PEA
N

C HES

Invitational Bas cetgall
Tournament

14 OZ. BTL.

CATSUP

15c

December 14 - 15 - 17 - 18 - 19 — 1959

CANS

ORANGES 5

24 - 9

Shortning

Kimbell's
3 lb. Can

GORMAN, TEXAS

la BAG
33c

59c

PICNIC HAMS whole - 29c - sliced - 33c
(Free Brush)
69c
GLEEM TOOTH PASTE
6 oz. jar

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE
VELVET BATH TISSUE

4 roll pkg.

79c
49c

FROZEN POT PIES beef - chicken - turkey
THIRTY HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS — Boys and Girls

TURKEYS - FRYERS - HENS - HAMS

ABILENE

For Thanksgiving

CARLTON

OLDEN
GUST I NE
EASTLAND
COMANCHE HUCKABAY PRIDDY

DE LEON

GORMAN

LI NGLEVI LLE PUTNAM

DUBLIN

GORDON

MORAN

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Ir e GROCERY & MARKET
0 Phone 40 We Deliver

along

SCRANTON

RANGER

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, NOV. 19, 1959
ville Wednesday of last week.
The house is owned by L. E.
Clark and is known as the Lohman place.
None of the family were at
home at the time and nothing
ETHEL KEITH, Report*.
was saved.
The people of this and other
Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed the house of Mrs. Murrell Fon- communities donated clothing,

DESDEMOrti
NEWS

It's That Time of Year Again . . . . when harvest time is here and the fall season looks
promising. Folks as a rule do more trading in the fall
than any other season of the year. Business in real estate
usually picks up and that calls for abstracts. Everybody
wants an abstract when they buy real estate and you can't
blame them. So if you plan selling your farm or your home
in town let us get you ready now for some fall trading.

Earl Bender & Company

EASTLAND

I It'
•

(Abstracts Since 1923)
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RCA-VICTOR

11

GUARANTEED SERVICE

11

WITH EVERY SALE
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KAY RADIO & TV
DIAL 4905

— DE LEON

I
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housekeeping things and financial aid. A shower was given at
the school Friday night and the
By Mrs. Glenn Jordan
family received quite a lot of
nice useful things. -The family
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Webb of
were able to start housekeeping Abilen espent Friday night with
again Saturday night in the L. E. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eaves.
Clark building close to the old
Teddy Snider attended the
shop building.
Kenneth Watson-Mary Butler
Polly Brown spent several days wedding in Carbon on Saturday
last week in the Gorman hospital. night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scitern and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lemaster
of Ft Worth were here the past children spent the weekend in
weekend visiting his parents, the Weatherford with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Bryant and children.
Scott Lemasters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scitern were
Mrs. Minnie Bailey, is in Torence, Calif. visiting her daughter, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rodgers on Sunday.
Mrs. Thelma Stuard.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snider and
Mrs. Mary Pierce and her son,
Max, and his girl friend spent children visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Jumper of Gorman
the weekend here.
Mr. Horace Lane is a patient and with Mr. and Mrs. Lon Snider on Sunday afternoon\
in the Gorman hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan visitCapt. and Mrs. Bobby Burleson
ed
in Carbon on Sunday afterand son, Jerrell, left last week
by plane on the first lap of their noon with her mother, Mrs. H.
trip to Germany. They will be C. Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Collins
gone three years.
and
family of Ft Worth spent
Mrs. Kate May is still on the
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlton of Calvin Brown.
Gorman visited here Saturday
Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath
with her mother, the J. N. Aber- and children were guests of Mr.
nathy family.
and Mrs. John W. Henderson on
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel spent Sunday._ Visiting with the HenSunday of last week in Turners- dersons on Sunday afternoon
ville.
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. ThompMrs. Myrt Reed has returned son of Gorman.
home from an extended trip in Mrs. Tidy Eaves honored her
Colorado, Mexico and California. husband, Tidy, with a birthday
The ladies of this community dinner, at their home on Sunday.
met at the home of Mrs. Hattie Present to help him celebrate
Davis Monday and quilted three were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
quilts for Mrs. Murrell Fonville. Paul Norris, Ann and Jackie and
Linda Sherwood of Ft Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Eaves and children
of Carbon. Mr. and Mrs. Delman
Eaves and children visited with
them in the morning, but were
unable to stay for dinner.

KOKOMO NEWS

OLD RECEIPT SHOWS
SOCIETY DUES PAID
Mrs. A. M. Thurman, in looking through' a file of old records
recently, found a receipt made
out to her mother, Mrs. Belle
Trimble, then treasurer of the
Iredell Auxiliary, dated December 9, 1897. The amount was dues.
It was signed by Mrs. W. F.
Branum, Conference Treasurer
for The Woman's Parsonage Corn
mittee and Home Mission Society, Northwest Texas Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.
This organization was a forerunner of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society which later
combined with the Woman's
Foreign Mission Society and in
1939 became the Woman's Societey of Christian Service.
The Southern Church dropped
the words Episcopal and South
when the Methodist Church
united in 1939.
IN APPRECIATION
I want to take this means of
expressing my appreciation to
my many friends and customers
for the privilege of serving them
as a sales person in the men and
boy's wear and the shoe dept. of
Higginbotham Bros & Co. of Gorman.
It shall continue to be a great
privilege to serve - you in the
same capacity in the De Leon
store of Higginbotham's where I
will have charge of the men and
boy's wear and the shoe dept.
Thanks so much for your
friendship and patronage.
Leland Warren

LIFE INSURANCE
andANNUITIES

YOU NEED

Phone 843 TOMMY GUESS Ranger
Northwestern National Life Insurance Company

like
finding
money
in
the
street!
V
NOW IN EFFECT
'FOR LIMITED TIME
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW On RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
to the

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
"The No. I STATE Newspaper"

Bill Hardin and children of De
Leon, Mrs. Tom Lasater and
Visiting with Mrs. W. F. Bry- Sandra of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs.
ant on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bryant and boys, Mrs. W.
N. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Eaves. On Monday Mrs. J. C.
James of Rucker and Mrs. L. F.
-YOUR JUNIOR FIRE MARSHAL SAYS
Pittman of De Leon were visiting with Mrs. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Graham
----all van (cue91 honored
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. NoFire can strike
lan of San Diego, Calif. with a
when portable
family reunion dinner at their
heaters are imhome in the Kokomo Community
properly used.
on Sunday, Nov. 15, 1959. Those
Keep them from
drapes, curtains,
attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.
furniture and
D. Reynolds and Josie and Preswalls. Clean and
ton Reynolds of Knox City, Mr.
chock regularly
and
Mrs. W. L. Graham and Mr.
for leaks.
Buck Graham of Kokomo, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hallmark and children of De Leon, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Brightwell of Plainview,
Rev. and Mrs. Robertson of AbiSal Cx4v, et cf.—
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. Delman
Careless smoking habits are the Use correct size fuses ONLY! Never
Eaves and children of Kokomo.
leading cause of fires. Be sure use coins behind fuses in fuse box.
Mrs. Nolen is a sister to R. Q.
matches and cigarettes are out Fire, not economy, will result.
Whit and Buck Graham and Mrs.
before leaving them and DON'T
smoke in bed!
Reynolds. Two other sisters, Mrs.
H. H. Rogers of Eastland and
O O
0 0
Mrs. G. L. Hargus of Dallas were
unable to attend.
Mary Shell of Gorman spent
Friday night with Sylvia Hendricks.
Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Glenda and
Teddy
visited on Sunday after'
Sigt_
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Boys and girls inspect their homes for fire hazards as part of the
Nelson, Jimmie and Cassie at
Hartford Fire Insurance Company's Junior Fire Marshal program.
Carbon.

th 666

By Acting
NOW
_
•

IT'S FIRE PREVENTION WEEK . . .

7C
GREAT
At-ON4L0,
tg-iceiti-790,14.

PNOTIGT

THE GAS - - OIL - - CLUTCH AND
TRANSMISSION IS ALL YOURS - - FREE - SIR THE GAS - - OIL - - CLUTCH AND NEW
Though the above are not included, we do have certain free services. Furthermore, you don't have to
hypnotize us t3 get them. Just ask! We're always
happy to serve you.
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Robertson
Cull Service Station

Cor. Kent St. & Hwy. 6
C. H. Robertson
"IIIII

100111E1111110EME1111261231106

Phone 93

Night Phone 148J

SAVE

5
Take advantage NOW of
Bargain Rates. Subscribe to
the No. 1 State Newspaper

DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

either for yourself-a loved
one or friend. A wonderful
way to say Merry Christmas, too. An attractive
Christmas card with your
name as donor will be sent
with subscription at any
time you designate.

FILL OUT AND
MAIL TODAY
OR
SEE YOUR.
HOMETOWN
AGENT

Name
Address
City

State

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY
ON FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
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Explore the

WINTER WONDERLAND OF
MODERN GAS APPLIANCES
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GAS RANGE-Winter festivities and meals go
hand in hand! And a new Gas range in your
kitchen means better meals with less.effortl
A Gas range costs less to buy, less to operate
-yet it offers you a whole string of exclusive
features. ---

GAS LIGHT- A touch of old-fashioned charm
that's fast becoming America's favorite outdoor illumination! So economical they burn
continually, Gas Lights give off a mellow glow
that welcomes friends, warns away trespassers, yet never bothers neighbors. Wonderful
for Christmas giving! Priced from $49.50,
installed.

• •

GAS DRYER-The wintriest day is ideal drying
weather when you own a completely automatic Gas clothes dryer. Dependable Gas pampers
fabrics, colors- gently blows moisture away,
never bakes it out. And Gas economy saves

you up to $24.96 a year.

Whether for giving or getting, it's high-time to buy gas appliances at the
year's lowest prices! Check with your dealer right away, or contact

id in a, gang &IFS Pioneer Natural Gas Ultimo

T V SPECIALS
HAVE A FEW 17 & 21 INCH TELEVISION SETS
THAT HAVE BEEN RE-CONDITIONED
PRICED FROM

TA iir

UP

JU .3J

SLATON T V

1960 Cotton Crop
Referendum Set
For December 15

Peanut Marketing Hospital Report
Bleckwell Hospital of GorQuota Referendum manThereported
the following listed
as patients on Wednesday morning:
Set For Dec. 15

• Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson proclaimed a nation
al marketing quota of 13,133,000
bales (standard bales of 500 lbs.
gross weight) and a national acre
age allotment of 16 million acres
for the 1960 crop of upland cotton. December 15, 1959 was set
as the date for the referendum
on 1960 upland cotton marketing
quotas, which must be approved
by at least two-thirds of the upland cotton farmers voting if the
quotas are to be effective.

The U. S. Department of Ag.iculture, November 5, announced
that a referendum on marketing
quotas for the 19'60, 1961 and 1962
crops of peanuts will be held
December 15, 1959.

If at least two-thirds of the
growers voting in the referenGORMAN. TEXAS
dum favor quotas, they will be
in effect in each of the 3 years.
If more than one-third of the voters oppose, quotas will not be in
effect for 1960 and another referendum would be held in 1960
The Secretary als oannounced for the following 3 years.
his determination that alternate
The Agricultural Adjustment
- Choice (B) - farm allotmnts for
the 1960 crop of upland cotton Act of 1938, as amended, provides
will be 40 per cent larger than that the Secretary of Agriculture
the "regular" Choice (A) allot- shall proclaim a national marketments for the same farms. The ing quota and a national acreage
40 per cent increase in upland allotment for peanuts each year.
cotton acreage permitted for 1960 A 1960 marketing quota of 934,
Our Premium Payment Plan allows you to get the
- provided marketing quotas are 000 tons and a national allotment
insurance protection you need and break up the payin effect for the crop - is the of 1,610,000 acres for picking and
ments — month-by-month. We'll be glad to set up a
same as was in effect for 1959. threshing were announced Oct. 6.
convenient Premium Payment Plan for you. Call us.
The national acreage allotment
The national acreage allotment
for 1960-crop upland coton will is apportioned to States, and the
be apportioned to States, the State allotment is apportioned aState allotments to counties, and mong individual peanut-producthe county allotment to farms ing farms within the State.
Berenice Jeffs
W. G. Kirk
according to provisions of law.
Gorman, Texas
Phone 134
If marketing quotas are approved
in the referendum growIn 1960, if marketing quotas
are approved in the Dec. 15 ref- ers who comply with their allot,Representing the Hartford Fire Insurance Company Group
erendum, each farm operator - - ments will be eligible. for price
as in 1959 - - will have an oppor- support at the full announced
tunity to choose the kind of allot rate, and marketing penalties
.....C.C.C.Or•or
ment-price support program he will apply to the excess peanuts
will comply with - - Choice (A) produced.
alAihs or Choice (B).
entljnaln.aesalanaz,
If quotas are disapproved in
the
referendum, quotas and penChoice (A) includes "regular"
MI
Ci
farm allotments, with price sup- alties will not be in effect for
0
0
port available to growers who 1960, but price support will be
tit
comply with their regular allot- available at 50 per cent of parity
fal
ments at not less than 75 per to growers who comply with
Si
0 cent of parity. Choice (B) includ- their acreage allotments.
CI
0 es 40 per cent larger farm allot- Peanut marketing quotas have
Ci
ments and price support to grow- been in effect each year since
ti
who comply with their Choice 1949. The last previous referen0 ers
el
allotments at 15 per cent of dum was held in Dec., 1956, when
Mi (B)
Al
parity less than under Choice A. 93.5 per cent of the growers votme
ti
approved marketing quotas
Pe) Individual farm allotments un- ing
4gt
for
the
1957, 1958 and 1959 crops.
der both Choice (A) and Choice
44
(B) will be made available to
0 producers
Cci
prior to the referenfeet, and price support will be
dum.
41
available to cooperatives at 50
If marketing quotas are not in per cent of parity, as provided
effect
for the 1960 upland cot- by law.
Gorman, Texas Mir
Bus. Phone 125 - Res. 214J
ton crop, only the "regular" alUnder the 1960 quota program,
4$
lotment program will be in ef- growers who exceed their chosen
farm acreage allotments will be
•••••laargs.... •••••••• subject to penalties of 60 per
...=.•••ammass•
cent of the cotton parity price
as of June 15, 1960, on the farm's
excess production of the crop.
In addition, none of the upland
cotton produced on the farm will
be eligible for price support.

How to stop worrying
about your
insurance payments

Gorman Insurance Agency

rsa

Pork . Specials.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

0

CHAMBER'S

. FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS {24{ii
c

4aaaanna..6Ts.zsaanss6ItaGt?Gz:cTegya,

301 - Mrs. T. L. Hamilton, G'man
302 - Mrs. A. L. McDonald,
Gustine
303 - Mrs. Lillie Layton, Gorman
304 - Mrs. C. J. Brownlee,
De Leon
305 - Mrs. J. A. Nelms ,Comanche
(No Visitors)
306 - Brewer Thompson, Gorman
307 - Mrs. Joe Merrill, Des,mona
401 - Wesley Eads, De Leon
(No Visitors) .
402 - Mrs. Nettie Cook, Dublin
403 - Mrs. H. C. Eaton, Bk'ridge
405 - W. T. Broom, Gorman
(No Visitors)
406 - H. T. Lane, Desdemona
407 - Mrs. Eula Caldwell, Gorman
409 - Mrs. Charley Gray, C'mnche
411 - Mrs. John Wilson
415 - Mrs. E. H. Norris„
Stephenville
419 - H. S. Rasco, Comanhce
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Visual Examinations
Contact Lenses

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Hours 9 - 5
Closed Saturday Afternoon

Eastland, Comanche Counties
$2.00 per year
All other subscriptions, $3.00 per year
Service Men, Complimentary

Comanche,
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 519

Tea

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per Column inch - 45.
National, less agency disc. - 56c
Classified Advertising

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Ph. 11
Night Phone 24J

3c per word

Minimum charge 50c

/In
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Births At Blackwell

111111111111

Marcia Louise Schuman born
to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Schuman
on De Leon on November 8, 1959
weighed 8 pounds and 13 1/2
ounces.

\.
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IT'S WORTH HURRYING FOR*

TEE FORT WORTH PRESS'

Kirk's Nursing
Home Notes

Special Offer To Mail Subscribers

ONE FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

The following are reported at
residents of the Kirk's Nursing
Home in Gorman:

DAILY Ail SUNDAY

Mrs. Ella Counts, Gorman
MC J. E. Ryan, Glen Rose
Mrs. Flavie Bunch, Ranger
Mrs. Mary Kimble, Gorman
Mrs. Alice Whitley, Texico, N.M
Mr. R. W. McPhail, Duster
Mrs. W. A. Dickey, De Leon
W. H. Trice, Gorman
M. W. F. Wolfenbarger.
T. L. Johnson, De Leon

(6 DAYS A WEEK)

$715

FOR ONLY

BY MAIL
IN TEXAS

*SAVE $3.35 IF YOU ACT NOW!
You'll find THE PRESS is chock full of interesting features
for the whole family. Don't delay . . . subscribe today through
your meat 'newspaper or mail to The Fort Worth Press. Wier
expires January 31, 1960.

OnOn- 07-

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund
Optometrist

ORDER BLANK
$7.15 enclosed for One Full Year by mail to the Fort Worth

Press.

Eye Examinations —
Prescribing of Lenses
— Visual Rehabilitation

Name

405-6 Exchange Bg.
Phone 30
EASTLAND, TEXAS
HO's
fik.f2v-On4ri.Ornsakol-atOn..9'n.e."4,

Box

Route

Texas

Town

( ) New

( ) Renewal

ii1111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111141111111111116111111111IIIM

Announcing no —

DESDEMONA IS STILL ALIVE
WITH POSSIBILITIES!
At the Place Where Some Men
Abandon;
Other Men Make a Fortune!

QUICK WARMTH
any
, ..ang pears

Some have asked for a rent
house in the Desdemona Independent School-District, and we
had none for them. This will
answer the inquiry with a yes.
Plans are under consideration
to build for people with school
age children a nice new frame
house. The purchaser does three
things: owns a lot, finishes the
interior to suit his taste, and pays
$5 down and $27 per month until
he has paid $2,890 for a 960 sq.
foot, three bedroom houses.
If interested, please contact
James R. Williams, Supt. of
Schools, Desdemona, Texas.
THE INSTALLATION OF A
CLEANER FOR FARMERS STOCK PEANUTS
We are now able to custom clean your peanuts for
you before they are graded. Peanuts which are not
eligible for loan because of excess foreign material
can now be made eligible by cleaning.
Here's the way it works. The peanuts- are emptied
into an elevator which takes them up to the cleaner.
The cleaner will remove most of the sand, rocks,
sticks, leaves, etc. They are sampled as they leave the
cleaner. Another elevator takes them to an overhead
bin which will hold them until the entire load has
been cleaned.
The clean peanuts are then loaded into a truck and
weighed prior to selling. Your grade and weight are
determined on clean peanuts.
The cost of cleaning will be much less than the
penalty for excess foreign material. It will pay you
to see us before selling your peanuts.

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
PHONE 135

GORMAN, TEXAS

Furthermore, we are seeking
to contact men who are interested in opening an industry here
in this fine location. So near so
many good towns, and yet void
of high city taxes.

Potta,44 ELECTRIC HEATER

RANSOM AMOS
Roofs - Asbestos Siding
Painting - Carpentering
General Contractor

When you need extra warmth for comfort — anywhere in
your home — a portable electric heater gives it to you
instantly. Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing electric
heat quickly chases away the chill. Ideal for warming
up those hard-to-heat areas around your home ... and for
providing supplemental heat when needed in nursery,
sickroom or bath. For quick comfort at the flip of a switch,
see your appliance dealer for a portable electric
heater now.

Investigations Welcome
GORMAN - PHONE 11
erdZOILN-

raaliseananesterll

MODERN MEMORIALS
(nationally advertised)
We Specialize In
COROFLEK PAINTING
WELDING - Arc & Acetylene
Shop Located At
301 North Kent Street
LONNIE E. CAPERS

tut MTN

et
cunt-%

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Phone

T. J. HALLMARK, Manager

la
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would enjoy making. Both sound
real good to me. I have to make
up my mind which one sounds
the better - but haven't made a
choice yet. I should and get started so the one I do bake will have
time to mellow for the Christmas
holidays.
(Both recipes copied from the
Food Section of the Dallas Morning News.)

- Continued
J & S SPORTS Hulls
who has a knack of seeing into

everyone has been able to keep
cozy and warm. Perhaps this
kind of weather will be good for
By Ted Bickle
us all. Maybe we will be accust*u *
omed to it and can enjoy the
The sun is shining, the temper- holidays ahead much more, if it
ature is in the middle 30's - cold stays cold.
and clear - perfect winter weaIts time to start planning for
ther. From all reports the tem- Thanksgiving and Christmas. Its
perature records were broken for fruit cake baking time. I have so
this time of year. (I hope it kill- many good recipes. It was hard
Old Fashioned Sausage
ed a lot of pesky insects). It real- to decide on just one - so here's
Fruit Cake
ly has been bitter cold and I hope two that you may not have and 1 lb. sausage 2 cups sugar
7 cups sifted flour
71E:Lrailal
lizz.....--zzirt: 1 tablespoon soda
1 tablespoon cinnamon
o
29c 7, 1 tablespoon nutmeg
WHOLE
1 tablespoon cloves (ground)
2 cups boiling water
ti 1 lb. raisins
PICTSWEET BEEF - TURKEY or CHICKEN
1 lb. dates, chopped
1 lb. candied fruit, diced
1 lb. nuts, chopped
Pan-fry sausage. Combine sausage
and drippings with sugar.
1 WHITE SWAN
303 CANS
Sift together flour, soda and spichot
es. Add alternately with
water to sausage-sugar mixture.
Stir in fruits and nuts. Pour into
2 loaf pans (9x5x2) lined with
brown paper. Bake in a slow 275 F. oven for two and one-half
to three hours.
Brazil Nut Holiday Fruit Cake
3 cups Brazil nuts
ii
(2 lbs. unshelled)
1 - 8 oz. jar drained
maroschino cherries
1 i2 teaspoon baking powder
3 4 cup sifted flour
1 lb. pitted dates
DEL MONTE
FLAT CANS 11 1 I., teaspoon salt 3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 3j4 cups sugar
Put nuts, dates and cherries in
a large bowl. Sift flour, sugar,
baking powder and salt over nuts
1 COME IN et, ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING li and fruit. Mix with hands until
nuts and fruit are coated. Beat
eggs until foamy, then add vanilla. Stir into nut-fruit mixture until well mixed. Turn into greased
and waxed paper-lined pans.
Spread evenly. This will make
W. J. ORMSBY - JOE ORMSBY 1 one 9x5x3 inch loaf or two loaves
GORMAN - in the smaller fruit cake pans.
PHONE 22
Bake in a slow oven - 300 F. for
1
7II
one hour and 45 minutes.
nit
tom
Cake must be cooled before
cutting. Keeps very well when
c•'4.4>4.446><><>(IGGG<>44444.4.4>Q444.4C
wrapped in foil.

OUR TOWN

•

Picnic

Joe Bennett & Speedy Clark

The Cotton Bowl Committee
did real well in getting Syracuse
in the New Years day game in
Dallas. Their opponent will be
either Arkansas or the University of Texas. Arkansas has completed its conference schedule
and cinched a tie for the Southwest Conference Championship.
Texas has one game to play and
that is with Texas A&M on Turkey Day. Should they win they
would be the team to represent
the SWC because Arkansas has
been in the Cotton Bowl since
Texas has. TCU can, by winning
its last two conference games, tie
for the Championshihp but cannot under any circumstances represent the Conference in the
Cotton Bowl. However, in all
probability TCU will be selected
in some major bowl game. Anyway the fans will have to wait
until Thanksgiving Day to find
out who will meet Syracuse in
the Cotton Bowl. Whatever team
it is promises to make the Cotton
Bowl game the best matched
game of any bowl.
J&S
The game of the week on TV
for Saturday has not been announced at this writing.
J&S
It was another tough week last
week as a lot of the favorites
were beaten. TCU took Texas;
Georgia beat Auburn and Pittsburgh beat Notre Dame.
Speedy got 70 percent correct
last week and Joe came out with
60 percent correct.
This week it looks like this:
SPEEDY PICKS
TCU over Rice
Baylor over SMU
Arkansas over Texas Tech
Syracuse over Boston U.
Iowa over Notre Dame
Oklahoma over Iowa State
LSU over Tulane
Wisconsin over Minnesota
Southern Cal. over UCLA
Penn St. over Pittsburgh
JOE PICKS
TCU over Rice
SMU over Baylor
Arkansas over Texas Tech
Syracuse over Boston U.
Iowa over Notre Dame
Oklahoma over Iowa State
LSU over Tulane
Wisconsin over Minnesota
Southern Cal. over UCLA
Penn. St. over Pittsburgh

I!

Hams

21cL
POT
PIES
1L
L
CRANBURY SAUCE
2- 45e Ld

BIG MIKE DOG FOOD 3-25c --Li
it
)0e 11
i BAG ORANGES

ii

li

FRENCH DRESSING - Kraft 21c 11

I SLICED PINEAPPLE
1

2 - 35€ 11
70

1 TURKEY a HEN ON HA%1 1
T
Market i
1
ORMsBY'S
Grocery
&
1

* * *

THE TIME SHOP
Watch Repairing To A Science

On second thought, think I'll
make one of each of these. Most
anyone
could easily use two or
C
O
more tasty fruit cakes during the
4) Christmas holidays for when
friends drop by a piece (or two)
4 We carry a Complete Line of
of cake and a cup of hot coffee
standard Jewelry Store Merchanare truly an excellent "recipe"
person and was enjoying his visit
4> for warm hospitality.
dise, Watch Repair & Materials.
* *
i(
to Texas very much. He is deeply
No Long Waits.
I certainly enjoyed a very rare interested in his work and will
occasion last Monday when I no doubt take back to his home
4
GORMAN, TEXAS € went out to the SWPGA for an !and a lot of ideas he has learned
MR. & MRS. 0. N. JUSTICE
interview with Monsieur Sylvain by visiting in various parts of
Pteetteettteeeteetetetetteet Wibaux. He is a most charming the peanut country.

41>
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the future. It was through his
efforts and work that the country club was built on Lake Leon.
His dream of a central high
school has merits but we hope
that it is not in the foreseeable
future. We prefer thinking that
the businessmen of our county
might pool their resources and
strive to bring industry to the
county which will help all of our
towns. Of course, a high school
located in the vicinity of Carbon
or Pumpkin Center could be
reached from all parts of the
county in 20 or 30 minutes . . . .
and its true we could have more
facilities with perhaps a few better paid teachers, with a topranking football team and coaches.

WYNNE CIEETEE SAYS:

Make Him Chief Chef Of

WILD GA S COOketiff

Mr. Moore states this school
would only require one band director, one ag teacher, etc. We
wonder if a student really receives more advantages under this
set-up. We have read about and
know a few, successful men and
women who were educated in
small schools.

Next time your favorite upland game hunter comes
marching home with a fine
brace of birds, here's a way
you can share his triumph and
add to it. Every outdoor man
likes to feel he can handle his
bird from the field to the
table. So present him with this
recipe, and point him in the
direction of the barbecue.

con slices and pin with toothpicks. Place on skewer just
over fire and sear quickly,
turning frequently. Move further away from coals and
broil slowly for 20 minutes.
Serve with lots of easy-tomake tossed salad.
Grouse, Quail or Partridge
Sound simple? It is , and
Broiled Over Open Pit: Draw
deliciously different, too. By
and clean birds; let hang in the way, you can get 10 more
cool place one or two days. • taste-teasing wild game reciWash briefly in cold water..., pes by writing to Winchester
Rub insides with salt and pep- News Bureau, 460 Park Ayeper. Wrap outsides with ba- ' nue, New York 22, N. Y.

(This is being written at 1:30
p. m. WedneSday and Calvin
Pigg, Farm Editor for WBAP,
stopped in for a short visit. His
broadcast from 6:30 to 7 a. in.
gives interesting highlights of
farm and ranch conditions. Peanuts will be (or were) his subject Thursday morning.)
With modern machinery do'
farmers still get up this early in
the morning? I listen to Calvin
quite often.

GUNS - AMMUNITION - SPORTING EQUIPMENT

THOMPSON HARDWARE

PHONE 157
GORMAN
Back to Dr. Whittington's project - Virgil stated he was disappointed because of his sister ,̀..%Wlis%04.%%%uellidio%VaMieWW.Potiat.,%%"crir'V'eur'sailmeal
raper, the Ranger Times did not
publish the story. (Inasmuch as
the Times prints the Eastland
Telegram it would have been
easy to transfer the type from
the Telegram to the Ranger Times). No offense intended Virgil,
but as an editor you should know
It is cur pleasure to announce that Mr. Leland
that all newspapers, large and
Warren, formerly of Higginbotham's in Gorman has
small, have trouble
allocating
been transferred to our store in De Leon and will be
space. Personally we dislike seein charge of the Men and Boy's Wear and Shoe Deing any school close because that
partment.
is the beginning of the end for a
town. However, if Eastland, Cisco
We wish to invite his friends and customers to visit
and Ranger are willing to close
our
store where he will be able to serve you in the
their high schools for better edu- •
future with the same fine quality merchandise.
cation who are we to stand in
Kermit Neil, Mgr.
the way of better education.

................
ANNOUNCEMENT

What has happened to the
Three R's in education - - not
many college graduates are too
conversant with the Three R's
and spelling seems to be a foreign ,
word.
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There's nothing like a new car—and no new car like a Chevrolet. This is the 1960 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
IN A CAR...and CHEVROLET for'60 comes closest to meeting every need!

Sends More !neat Whet° It's needed Most

Interviews with thousands of car owners across the country show clearly what they like or dislike about their
present cars . . . and what they want most in their 1960 cars. Here's what the people tell us they want . . .
and here's how Chevrolet meets their needs.
"Price, that's what's uppermost in my
mind." All Impalas and Bel Airs with
•

V8 engines are lower in price, as are
automatic transmissions and many
other popular options. Also Biscaynes
now include as standard equipment
conveniences formerly optional at
extra cost.
"And how about operating economy?
And resale value?" You keep right on

saving after you buy your favorite
Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet's traditionally higher resale value means
you'll get more back when you trade.
"Give me plenty of good old-fashioned
comfort." There's comfort and then

some in this one. Chevy's long on
space, for one thing. Once you're under
way you'll know just how comfortable
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.
You're
surrounded by safety features in a new
"Safety—don't forget safetyl"

Chevrolet. You've got big, sturdy
brakes underfoot, for example, that
last longer. As it has been for years,
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.
"Let's keep upkeep down, too." More
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built
to stay on the road and out of the
repair shop. You can tell that from its
hushed, unruffled way of going, from
the solid thunk of Chevy's big doors.
Of course, if you should need service,
you're always near efficient, economical attention to your needs.
"I want a car that will stand up to the
driving I do." For proof of Chevy's

staying power, just spend a minute
watching the nearest road. You'll see
more Chevrolets traveling on it than
any other car—evidence-on-wheels of
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher
resale value attests to it, too.)
"Me for a sweet-handling car." Handling's always been Chevy's forte, and

1960 is no exception. But really, this
kind of lightness and precision you've
simply got to enjoy for yourself.
"... a car you can look at and be smug
about buying it." Chevrolet for 1960
leaves the low-price field far behind
when it comes to fashion. But you're
the best judge of styling, so take a
good close look at Chevrolet. We warn
you: you're about to fall in love.
"And performance. Let's have a hot
one!" Chevy's spirited V8's have set the

standard for ultra-efficient power in
American-built, passenger car engines.
You've got a long list of performanceminded transmissions to pick from, too.
So that, friends, is what you told us
you want. We think it can be summed
up rather well in just one word: value.

Protects Health by Equalizing Room
Temperatures. Fan Package unit
easy to Install—only 4 Bolts.

Get the full story of Chevy's brand of
value soon at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came .. .

a

Touching Cool with
Fiber glass Insulation

CHEVROLET

Buy Your MARTIN heater now and save $15.00
A. G. A. APPROVED

Ride test '60's best — at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 26

Manufactured by

MARTIN STAMPING
& STOVE CO.
Huntsville, Alabama

PRICES START AT $6.95

CHAMBER'S REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE SERVICE
Phone 201

Next to Preciress Office

Gorman

CARD OF THANKS

EARLY BIRDS BAG DEER

THE LARK
by Studebaker
SALES
SERVICE
PARTS
AMERICA'S
ECONOMY CAR

McGRAW
MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seamon Phone 80
EASTLAND, TEXAS

CITATION By
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STATE OF TEXAS
TO: A. W. Walker, J. W. G. Winett, It.
t. Meador. and J. D. Kugle. Trustees of
Canadian Royalty Co., Jeanette Beck
and Henry Cohen, Executors and Trustees of the Will of Aaron Cohen. Deceased; andlor the unknown spouses,
'tetra der laces, legatees, benef lc lar les,
personal representatives, sucessors, ands
or ass:isms of the said above-named parties. Defendants, Greeting:
VDU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
appear before the Honorable Distr.
Court of Eastland County at the Cote
tome thereof in Eastland. Texas,
flues a written answer at or before '
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday fl.
after the expiration of forty-two do
2rozn the date of the issuance of D.
citation, same being the 21st day
lOreember A, D. 1959, to Plaintiff's 1
ttition filed in said court, on the 4th II,
ear November A. D. 1950. in this eau.
slumbered 23.053 on the docket of
(spurt and styled COASTAL STAT!:
CAS PRODUCING CO., a corp. duly and
regally ideated at Corpus Christi. in
Nueces County. Texas. Mollie Hill. a
widow, Et H. Hill, alaudie Cooper. and
husband J. E. Cooper. Estell Bolding,
and husband J. E. Bolding. Claude S .
Hill. Moselle Kerr and husband David
humph, a widow. Pearl
leery,
Amts, wife of Elbert Antis, Margie Karp
and husband R. M. Earl). Hattie Hill. a
feme sole. and Rule Goss, wife of Aubrey M. Goss. all of Eastland County,
Texas, Plaintiffs, vs.
IL W. Walker. J. W. G. Winett. R.
*T. Meador. and 3. D. Kugle, Trustees of
Canadian Royalty Co.. Jeanette Beck
and Henry Cohen, Executors and Trustees of the Will of Aaron Cohen, De.teased; and!or the unknown spouses.
heirs. devisees, legatees, beneficiaries,
personal repreentatives. sucessors, and'
or assigns of the said above-named parales, Defendants,
A brief statement of the nature of
thLs suit Is as follows, to-wit: This is
suit for the appointment of a Receive:
to execute an oil, gas and mineral lease,
under the terms of Article 23208 of the
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. on the
Interest of Defendants in and to the following described land situated in Eastland County. Texas, to wit:
80 acres of land out of the SE,4 of Sec.
7. Elk. 2, E.T.R.R. Co. Survey. in Eastland County, Texas. ,vhieh is nil of said
SEII4 except the following 80 acres there-of; BEGINNIING at the NE corner of
said SE;4, the NE corner hereof;
THENCE South 300 yds. for corner:
"THENCE West 667.59 yds. for corner;
THENCE South 580 yds. to SBL of said
•SEI4 for SE corner hereof; THE7CE
West 212.41 yds. along the SBL of said
..SE14 for the SW corner hereof; THENCE
.North with the WBL of said SEI4 a
'distance of 880 yds. for the NW corner
hereof; THENCE East 880 yds. to the
place of beginning. leaving $0 acres in
the tract leased herein: as is more fully
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on file -in
._this suit.
Tf this citation is not served within
"ninety 'nays after the date of its issuance, it shall be returned unserved.
The officer executing this writ shall
promptly serve the same according to
-requirements of law, and the mandates
hereof. and make due return as the law
?directs.
Issued and given under my hand and
'the seal of said court at Eastland,
'Texas, this the 4th day 'of November
A. D. 1959.
.(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE. Clerk. District
Court, 91st Judicial District, Eastland
County, Texas.
By: NELDA RUTHERFORD, Deputy
12-3-59

Preach Horton, Bud Smith and
C. 0. Revels went out early
Monday morning and before
noon they had bagged them a
deer apiece and were back home
by 1 o'clock.
They were hunting near Brown
wood Lake.

I want to thank the doctors
and nurses and friends that were
so nice to me during my stay in
the hospital.

KEEPING UP
WITH FRIENDS

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Kind words and deeds are Mrs. Alvin Frasier Sunday night
really appreciated in time of were Mr. and Mrs. Burton Henry
need.
and baby of Comyn, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. McClaren and son, Jarrel,
George Cooper
Mr. Eerman Eison, and Mr. R. C.
Snider of Gorman.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. J. Duke returned home
Sunday from Odessa where she
We wish to thank our many
went ti be at the bedside of her
friends and neighbors for the
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jessie Lee
kindness and sympathy shown to
Duke, who has been seriously ill
us during the illness and death
for several days. She is much
SATURDAY ONLY
of our dear husband and father.
improved at this writing.
Matinee and Night
We want to thank our many
Mrs. Frank Dean returned
Guy Madison - Rhonda Fleming friends for the beautiful floral
home last Friday from a trip to
in
offerings, also for the food.
West Texas. She visited in the
BULLWHIP
We especially want to thank home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ormthe doctors and the entire staff sby of Borger and Mr. and Mrs.
SUNDAY MATINEE
of the Blackwell Hospital for Jake Webb of Phillips. Mr. and
SUNDAY & MONDAY NIGHTS
their many acts of kindness Mrs. Ormsby brought her home
Danny Kaye
and spent the weekend visiting
shown during his long illness.
in
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
THE FIVE PENNIES
Lizzie, Jr., Ronald and Margaret
Ormsby.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Rankin returned home Sunday night from
Houston where she had undergone surgery in the Anderson
Research Hospital. She is much
improved an dhappy to be home
after a month's absence.
Mrs. Fred Cockrell of Post, who
was with her mother, returned to
her home on Wednesday. Her
sister Mrs. L. F. Linder of Fort
Worth, who also accompanied
her to Houston, will remain in
Gorman fo ra few days.
Mrs. Eugene Baker is returning home Friday from a trip to
Michigan where she visited her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Thranert.

KING

TF EATRE

Use Our
Convenient
Lay-A-Way

MATCHED LUGGAGE

ALWAYS MAKES
HUNTING PARTY
RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jay, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Reid and Billy Wayne
Reid of Gorman, Dick's son, Billy
Fred of Waco, Mr. M. E. Armstrong of Brownwood, and
George Willis of Comanche returned home Tuesday night from
the Campbell Ranch in San' Saba
County where they had been
deer hunting. All the men were
successful for each one killed
him a deer.

A WELCOME GIFT
SHOP EARLY —

LUGGAGE
-Par
qour

GIVE EARLY
IF A TRIP IS
IN YOUR PLANS

TRIP I

t',
*
•

•DEPARTME\T STORE

EXCELSIOR CLUB WILL
MEET TUESDAY, NOV. 24
On Tuesday night, Nov. 24 at
7 p. m. the next meeting of the
Excelsior Club will be held in
the home of Mrs. M. F. Allen.

•

Gorman, Texas
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

-directs!.

Issued and given under my hand and
the seal of said court at Eastland,
'Texas, this the 4th day of November
A. D. 1959.
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk, District
Court. 91st Judicial District. Eastland
County, Texas,
My: NELDA RUTHERFORD, Deputy
12-3-50

Mrs. Marvin Blair gave a most
interesting discussion titled "Status of Women" to those attending
the Tuesday morning meeting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service. She cited how the status
of women throughout the world
has been raised during the present century. She told how the
women of many countries becom
ing informed are doing much to
raise their own standard. Inspiration has in many cases come
from missionaries from the Western world and nacional workers
achieve amazing results.
Msr. Donald Bolt and Mrs.
Barton Eppler gave most informative talks on the history of
Supply and its present program.
Supply work began with the
sending of boxes to the families
of underpaid preachers.
With the temperatures ranging
in the middle 20's, thirteen members were present to hear the
devotional given by Mrs. William
Brogdon,
Members will please remember
to turn in mission pledge cards
before istrict Conference, Nov.
30th.
The next meeting of the WSCS
will be held at the church on
Dec. 1st. for the yearbook program.
DISTINQIESHED VISITOR
Continued from Page One
butter or candy factories but they
hope to have some in the near
future.
Mr. Wibaux was taken on a
tour through the Gorman Peanut
Company where he observed the
method of drying and cleaning
the peanuts and was quite intrigued wit hthe electric eye that
separates the good nuts from the
bad ones. He also visited the Federal-State Inspection Service to
see how the nuts are graded. His
field trip was to the John Warren
farm to see the Lilliston experimenatl combine in operation.
This was not his first introduction to America. He spent
two years in the Harvard School
of Business in 1957 and 1958..
Neither was this his first trip to
Texas. He made the trip from Ft
Worth to Eastland where he
spent Sunday night in the Village
Hotel, via bus. "That is a wonderful way to see your country,"
he stated.
He said he loves Texas and it's
people, especially its beautiful
girls. "I would love to see more
of them if I were to be here longer," says Sylvain Wibaux, Monsiur Wibaux is a single man.
The name Wibaux is not new
in these United States. A great
uncle of his came to America
years ago and settled in Wisconsin to become one of the biggest
cattlemen in the state. The town
of Wibaux in Wibaux County,
Wisconsin bears his name.

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, NOV. 19, 1959

el WISE THE TO
SroCK YoUR
MEDICINE CHEST!
•

Replenish Your Stock
BEFORE You Need It.
MEHAFFEY DRUG
"Where Friends Meet"
Phone 55

Gorman

raca-thear
nialt,

NEW BRASS POLE LAMPS
ADJUSTS FROM
71.. To 9 FT.
EACH LAMP WILL
SWIVEL IN ANY
DIRECTION YOU
MAY CHOOSE
PUT ONE ON
LAY-A-WAY FOR
CHRISTMAS

only $18.95
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
DISTINCTIVELY NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

TABLE LAMPS
Ladies With Discriminating Tastes Would Enjoy A
Pair of These As A Gift.

You're vited

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

'TO: A. W. Walker, J. W. G. Winett. R.
"T. Meador, and J. D. Kugle, Trustees of
Canadian Royalty Co., Jeanette Beck
and Henry Cohen, Executors and Trustees of the Will of Aaron Cohen. Deceased; andlor the unknown spouses.
lhoIrs, devisees, legatees, beneficiaries,
,personal representatives. sucessors, andl
or assigns of the said above-named parties, Defendants, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to
:appear before the Honorable District
Court of Eastland County at the Courthouse thereof in Eastland, Texas, by
filing a written answer at or before 10
'o'clock A. M. of the first Monday next
after the expiration of forty-two days
from the date of the Issuance of this
citation, same being the 21st day of
December A. D. 1959. to Plaintiff's Pe-19,3n—flied in said court, on the 4th day
eriof November A. D. 1059. in this cause.
numbered 23.054 on the docket of said
court and styled COASTAL. STATES
GAS PRODUCING CO., a corp. duly and
legally located at Corpus Christi, in
Nueees County, Texas, E. H. Hill and
wife Opal Hill, 3. D. Boggs and wife
Fannie E. Boggs. and A. I). Thompson.
all of Eastland County, Texas. Plain-tiffs, vs.
A. W. Walker, J. W. G. Winett, R.
"T. Meador, and J. D. Kugle, Trustees of
Canadian Royalty Co., Jeanette Beck
and Henry Cohen, Executors and Trustees of the Will of Aaron Cohen. Deceased; andlor the unknown spouses.
heirs. devisees. legatees, . beneficiaries,
personal representatives, sucessors, and'
or assigns of the said above-named parties, Defendants,
A brief statement of the nature of
this suit is as follows, to-wit: This is a
suit for the appointment of a Receiver
to execute an oil, gas and mineral lease,
under the terms of Article 23208 of the
Revised Civil Statutes of. Texas, on the
interest of Defendants In and to the following described land situated in Eastland County, Texas, to wit:
80 acres of land out of the SER of
Sec. 7. BIk. 2. ETRR Co. Survey in Eastland County, Texas; BEGINNING at the
NEC of said SEI4 for the NEC of this
-tract; THENCE. South 300 yds for corner; THENCE West 1167.59 yds. for a
corner; THENCE South 580 yds. to the
S111. of said SEj4 for the SEC hereof;
THENCE West 212.41 yds. along the
SBL of said SEI4 for the SWC hereof;
THENCE North with the W.I3L of said
'2E14 880 yds. for the NWC hereof;
'THENCE East 880 yds. to the place of
beginning, as is more fully shown by
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this suit.
if this citation is not served within
-ninety days after the date of its Issuance, it shall be returned unserved.
The officer executing this writ shall
promptly serve the same according to
requirements of law, and the mandates
hereof, and make due return an the law

WSCS Hear Topic,
"Status of Women"

COME AND SEE

H 0 ES TO GO"
Generations of I
Service
The old family rocking chair (in which gradma rocked daddy) has become
a well loved symbol of long and faithful service in many a home. We can
heartily applaud this warm sentiment for the tried-and-trusted
because we too have had the privilege of serving one generation after another of many families hereabouts . . . have helped achieve security and
success. Confidently we look forward to doing the same for their children
and their children's children.
We welcome the opportunity to serve new families, too.

0

if/ZFieSir

coRmAn,
TEXAS

`Oldest Batt In Eastland Count-1C

. . . o BUILT BY RAY DAY
INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAYS 36 & 377

Comanche, Texas
— For Further Information
Phone 114 Comanche, Texas Nights, Phone 354M
Or See or Phone

RAY DAY - Lampasas, Texas
Phone Chapel 2-5154

